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This Week
SUNDAY 14 JULY
• 7:15 PM - Young-Adult Bible Study, Biggby Coffee,
320 E. Bridge St.
MONDAY 15 JULY / Ex 1:8-14, 22/Ps 124/Mt 10:34-11:1
• 7 AM - Communion Service
• 6:30 PM - Men’s Faith Group, Library
TUESDAY 16 JULY / Ex 2:1-15a/Ps 69/Mt 11:20-24
• 7 AM - Mass - +Leon Grendzinski
• 10 AM - Mass - Benedictine Center - +Dolores Steckbauer
• 1 PM - Parish Book Club, Library
WEDNESDAY 17 JULY / Ex 3:1-6, 9-12/Ps 103/Mt 11:25-27
• 7 AM - Mass - +Sharon Majernik
THURSDAY 18 JULY / Ex 3:13-20/Ps 105/Mt 11:28-30
• 7 AM - Mass - +Esther Soczka
• 7:30 AM - Finance Council
FRIDAY 19 JULY / Ex 11:10-12:14/Ps 116/ Mt 12:1-8
• 7 AM - Mass - +Charles Peters
SATURDAY 20 JULY / Ex 12:37-42/Ps 136/Mt 12:14-21
• 9 AM - Reconciliation

Lord’s Day Worship
Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - 20/21 JULY
Gn 18:1-10a/Ps 15/Col 1:24-28/Lk10:38-42
• 4 PM Saturday - +Ted & Paul Reynolds
• 8:30 AM Sunday - +Marie Matthiae
• 10:30 AM Sunday - +Gerald Fox
• 6 PM Sunday - People of St. Anne Parish

ST.
ANNE PARISH
Living the Gospel
with love and courage.
715.849.3930 | stanneswausau.org
700 W. Bridge St., Wausau WI 54401
Office Hours: 7:30AM-4:30PM Mon-Fri
Fr. Tom Lindner, Pastor
frtom@stanneswausau.org | Ext. 309
Deacon Erv Burkhardt
ervb@stanneswausau.org | Ext. 303
Kristine Lato, Liturgy Coordinator
& Administrative Assistant
kristinek@stanneswausau.org |Ext. 307
John Schmitt, Faith Formation Director
johns@stanneswausau.org | Ext. 306
Bobbi Gadke, Finance Director
& Office Manager
bobbig@stanneswausau.org | Ext. 310
Newman Catholic Schools
www.NewmanCatholicSchools.com
715.845.5735
Michael Martin, president
mmartin@newmancatholicschools.com
Joining Our Parish: Fr. Tom would be
glad to talk with you about parish
membership. Send him an email at
frtom@stanneswausau.org or call
849.3930.
Celebrating Baptism: Baptism is
celebrated at Lord’s Day Mass
throughout much of the liturgical year.
If you want to raise your child in the
Catholic faith and celebrate your child’s
baptism, please call the parish office,
849.3930, for more information.
Parents celebrating the baptism of their
first child are asked to complete a
baptism orientation seminar.
Caring for the Sick: If you or a loved one
are seriously ill, homebound or
anticipating surgery, please call or email
Fr. Tom to schedule a visit and/or the
sacrament of Anointing of the Sick.
Celebrating Marriage:
We eagerly
welcome couples seeking to celebrate
the Sacrament of Marriage. Contact Fr.
Tom to talk about scheduling your
wedding and to learn about marriage
preparation.
Becoming Catholic: If you are baptized
in another Christian tradition and seek
to become Catholic, or are interested in
becoming a Christian through baptism,
contact Deacon Erv at ervb@stanneswausau.org.
Facebook: Like us at St. Anne
Parish and find photos and
news of the parish.

A Top 10 List

I

n the weeks since I returned from walking the Camino de Santiago, I’ve appreciated the many questions that people
have asked about the experience. Since
several have asked the same questions, and
since some of you might
have wondered but didn’t
ask, here are answers to the
10 most frequently asked
questions.
1) How far did you walk?
There are several paths
across Europe and Spain
that conclude in Santiago
de Compostela, where,
according to tradition, the
remains of St. James the
Apostle are buried. I walked the Camino
Francés (French Way), the most ancient of
the routes known as Camino de Santiago
(Way of St. James). The entire Camino
Francés is 790 kilometers (490 miles), and I
walked about 290 kilometers when I began
the Camino in May 2017. That meant I
had 500 kilometers (311 miles) left for this
year’s outing. I actually walked more than
800 kilometers (500 miles), since there
were a couple side trips of 10 or so miles.

a room filled with dozens of bunk beds —
I once stayed in a room with at least 80
other people; I lost count at a certain point
— or the luxury of a single room with a
private bathroom. You can guess which is

ARE WE THERE YET?

- Fr. Tom Lindner

A few depictions of today’s gospel story of The Good
Samaritan seen along the Camino. One puts the
story within the context of the Camino. Below, St.
James (Santiago) is the Good Samaritan.

2) How many miles did you walk each
day?
To finish the entire route I needed to walk
an average of 17 miles per day. According
to my FitBit, I walked between 16 and 24
miles a day.
3) What time did you start and end
each day? How long did you walk?
I usually started walking around 7:30 and
ended whenever I got to my destination.
Some days that was as early as 2 and on a
couple days it was almost 5. Arriving early
allowed more time to explore the city
where I was staying, and to read and prepare Facebook essays, which I posted every
day. Other than a mid-morning break for
breakfast and prayer, and maybe occasionally touring a church along the path, I basically kept walking.

preferable. Each village along the way usually had several albergues, which are usually
quite clean and comfortable. The comfort
is affected most by temperature extremes
and the “Night-time Symphony,” most
commonly known as snoring.
5) What did you eat?
Breakfast was usually a sandwich of cheese
and ham or a Spanish egg dish, and freshsqueezed orange juice, which sounds like a
luxury, but it’s all that was served.
For dinner, some people prepared
meals at the albergue, but most take advantage of pilgrim menus at restaurants
that offer reasonably priced, nutritious and
filling meals, as well as good Spanish wine.

4) Where did you stay at night?
Since people began walking the Camino in
the 12th century, facilities have been established along the route to serve pilgrims. In
ancient times there were churches and hospitals. Today’s pilgrims are welcomed at
albergues, facilities that offer beds, showers
and sometimes meals only to pilgrims, at a
reasonable cost. Albergues can range from More next week ... TL

Being Good Stewards
Mission preacher at Masses next weekend

REGISTER NOW
Vacation Bible School Next Week
THIS IS THE LAST CALL! Assuming we have not met capacity,
we can add your son/daughter to join in the fun of Vacation
Bible School. ROAR! Is for children 4 years through entering
5th grade. It is July 22-26, 9 AM-Noon, at St. Michael Parish.
Vacation Bible School is an amazing week where kids and
volunteers come together as they explore God’s Word, praise
His name and experience lessons through games, food,
crafts and more! This year kids will discover that even
though life gets wild, God is good!
Register now since VBS rates will increase to $30 per
participant at midnight tonight! You can register and find
more information at https://wausauroarvbs.event-brite.com.

NCIS: Wausau Middle School Service
Be ready to be TRANSFORMED!! This summer camp is a local service experience designed to bring youth into a
fun and meaningful atmosphere, while serving the community. Join in the spirit of
service with youth from
around Wausau and truly make a difference in the lives of
those we serve!
We are at full capacity for NCIS: Wausau, but much can
change between now and Aug. 5. If you or your son/daughter
are interested in this experience, submit your name to the
waitlist. We will be in touch if a spot opens up!
HELP WANTED: In order to help make NCIS possible to
more youth that are interested in participating, we are still in
need of additional adult chaperones (age 21+) and teen
mentors (age 14+)! If you or anyone you know would be interested in this experience, let us know by submitting your
info at the registration webpage listed below.
WHEN: Aug. 5-9, 8:30 AM-4 PM daily
WHO: Participants are youth entering grades 6-8; Teen Mentors are youth/young adults entering grades 9 and up;
Adult Chaperones are ages 21 and up
REGISTRATION, COST, ETC.: www.wausaudeanery.weebly.com.

Join national Catholic youth event
National Catholic Youth Conference—Nov. 21-24, 2019—Join
Us! Join in the Wausau area NCYC group to attend the largest
gathering of Catholic youth in the United States,
NCYC, in Indianapolis, IN. The theme of the threeday event is Blessed, Broken and Given.” NCYC
has been described by youth, priests, and other
adults as deeply faith-filled, action-packed, and fun! The participants experience inspiring liturgies and prayer experiences, great speakers, and clean entertainment during the conference. For more information, to watch promotional videos,
or to register, go to: https://diolcncyc.weebly.com/ or contact
John Schmitt in the Parish Office. Register now so we can
work out all of the details.

Fr. Jackson Arul will join us for Masses July 20/21 to address
the missionary activities and challenges of the Diocese of
Kumbakonam in India. This is part of the annual mission cooperative encouraged by the diocesan mission office by which
Catholics in more established parts of the world are encouraged to help those in more financially desperate regions of the
world. Envelopes will be available in which you can make a
cash or check donation. Make checks payable to St. Anne Parish and put “mission” in the memo line.

Summer Ministry Orientation
We are always grateful to welcome new
— and more — ministers to assist with
our Lord’s Day worship, and summer
schedules might be
more agreeable in finding time for orientation. If you are willing
to be a Eucharistic minister, greeter/usher, server, reader or
cantor at Mass, please send an email to mail@stanneswausau.org and we’ll arrange a time for training.

Ministers
at Mass

ST. ANNE PARISH GIVING (June 30/July 7)
Total collected (June 29/30)
Total collected (July 6/7)
Amount needed

$14,989
$14,762
$15,864 per week

Total collected since July 1(6/30) $29,751
Amount needed
$31,731
Shortfall
-$1,979

PARTICIPATION AT MASS (July 6/7)
4 PM - 251
10:30 AM - 175

8:30 AM - 239
6 PM - 351

PARTICIPATION AT MASS (June 29/30)
4 PM - 242
10:30 AM - 149

8:30 AM - 214
6 PM - 240

BABY BOTTLE CAMPAIGN FOR HOPE PREGNANCY CENTER
$1,404
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FATHER’S DAY FLOWER SALE
$218

2018-19 DIOCESAN ANNUAL APPEAL FINAL REPORT

ST. ANNE PARISH
& THE DIOCESAN ANNUAL APPEAL

Target - $107,285 / Amount Received - $98,020
Under Target - $9,265 / Number contributing - 239

Thank You to all who contributed to the Appeal!

Nominations sought
to fill four spots
on Pastoral Council
Nominations are being sought for our
parish’s reformulated Pastoral Council.
The goal is to fill four vacancies on the
Council, which is the primary consultative body to the pastor.
The new Pastoral Council, once it’s
fully established, will consist of 12 members who are eligible to serve two threeyear terms.
Any parishioner is eligible to serve
on the Pastoral Council. You may nominate someone, or nominate yourself, by
sending an email to Joan Kleist of the
Pastoral Council, at kleist1150@gmail.com, or by contacting the parish
office. Nominations will be confirmed
with the nominee. If there are more
than four nominees, names will be
drawn at random.
Terms are for three years, with
members eligible to serve two terms.
The Council meets approximately six
times a year for, usually, no more than
an hour!
The deadline for nominations is July
28, the Solemnity of St. Anne, our parish
patron.
The Pastoral Council identifies matters of importance to the parish and
then proceeds to discuss, encourage,
challenge and make recommendations
as to specific and general aspects of
parish life. Committees focusing on worship, faith formation, social justice and
community outreach, which will be organized in the fall, work in collaboration
with the Council. The Finance Council is
the other major consultative body.

Volunteer for Community
Meal on Tuesday
Our parish's next Community Meal is
Tuesday, July 16 from 4:30 pm until 6
pm at St, Paul's United Church of Christ
downtown. Volunteers are need to prepare and serve the meal, make desserts, help with clean up, or offer monetary donations.
Please consider participating in this
volunteer opportunity by contacting Betty Thompson, meal coordinator, at 925216-2668 or by email
at bthompson4694@aol.com.
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Many Thanks to all the Chairpersons: Fest
Leadership Team: Carly Harder, Lee Jojade,
John Lang, and Randy Kaiser; Executive
support: Fr. Tom Lindner, Bobbi Gadke,
and Kristine Lato; Accounting/Financial
Reports: Bill Breuning; Money Room: Kris
Beckley assisted by Sue Soderberg, and Toni
Tamborino; Sound and Stage: Chuck and Brian
Jojade; Electrical Service: Chuck Jojade and
Ryan Kaiser; Dance Floor: Dennis Borchardt
and Mark Stubbe; Volunteer/SignUpGenius:
RAFFLE TICKET SELLERS
John Schmitt; Radio and Print Advertising:
Thank you to everyone who participated in
selling raffle tickets. The total ticket sales are Michelle Norrbom; Parish Website and Facebook: John Schmitt and Carly Harder; Ham$36,725 which is great, although $435 less
burger Stand; John Lang assisted by Dan Pupp
than 2018. We look forward to setting a new
and Paul Hoffer; Fresh Deep Fried Cheese
record next year! Again, this year the Queen
Curds: Steve Gaetz assisted by Paul Hoffer;
and top seller is Doris Erdman. CongratulaEgg Rolls; Xia Lo and Mary Mother of Good
tions Doris!
Congratulations (and thanks) to our other top Help parishioners; Fried Chicken Dinner: Steve
Gaetz and Romey Wagner; Beer Stand: Ryan
sellers:
and Randy Kaiser; Raffle Tickets Sales: MarDoris Erdman $1,290
cella Hargraves and Carol Knapp; EntertainCarly and Nathan Harder $905
ment Coordinator: Ron Raczkowski; Family
Janice and Mark Bacon $695
Fun Tent: Brenda Hoffer and family assisted by
Jeanne and Larry Cline $620
Melanie Guckenberg; 3rd Annual Rick Walter’s
Randy Kaiser $560
Softball Tournament: Curt Keene and Brandan
Sue and Al Meyer $400
Benzing; Bingo Hall: Betty and Jim Thompson;
Cathy and Mike Asmundsen $355
Pull Tab Tickets: Lisa Rennie assisted by
Jami and Ryan Kaiser $320
Michelle and Jami Kaiser; Summer Stroll: Lisa
Lisa and Anthony Cicha $300
and Romey Wagner and Melissa and Al
Christine and William Giebel $300
Thums; Sweet Shop: Barb Merck and Sarah
Hargraves; Cake Walk: Joan and John Kleist;
Many Thanks to our Sponsors: Homz 4U2,
Weather Shield Windows & Doors, Happy Mac, Set up: Carly and Nathan Harder, John and
Atomic Fusion Productions, TD Fischer, Reach Jackie Lang, Randy, Al, and Ryan Kaiser, Lee,
Chuck, and Brian Jojade, Isaac Grabow, Dan
Amplification, Nigbur’s Fine Furniture, 2510
Restaurant, Eye Care Center of Wausau, Wick- Pupp, Paul Hoffer, and Diane and Jerry Ress;
ersham Jewelry, Kryshak Jewelry, County Mar- Take Down: John Lang, Randy, Al, and Ryan
Kaiser, Lee, Chuck, and Brian Jojade, Dennis
ket, Trig’s Supermarket, Marathon Cheese,
Gunderson Cleaners, Lamb’s Market, Topper’s Borchardt, Mark Stubbe, Nathan Harder, Bernie Guralski, and Isaac Grabow; Building and
Pizza, Grand Theater, Kasha Salon, Kristo
Grounds: Tim Hollis, David Lo and Dean
Orthodontics, Hodge Company, Joe Radar
Brzezinski.
Towing, Graphic Packaging, Mid Wisconsin
Beverage, Wausau Tile, Tim Murphy, Fabiano
Brothers, Lee’s Beverage, and Zastro Distribu- Many thanks to all the Chairpersons and Volunteers on a successful St. Anne Fest 2019!
tors.
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